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Tu,o years before the year he
made famous, StanieS, Kubrick has
died at 70.

Far more ironic, Kubrick has
passed on four months before the
rvorid has its Iirst glimpse of E.qes
Wide Sh.rt.t, the psychosexual drilnra
with Toni Cruise and Nicole Kidntan
tirat is ofhcially Kubrick's last film.

If Eyes Wicle Sltu,t has any of the
risual flair, emotional detachr-r-rent.
narrative indifference and prer.ailing
pessimism that have n'rarked Ku-
brlck's work for 30 years - and it no
rioubl will - the fiint u,on't elevate
or tarnish Kubrick's legacy; it u-111

clulv exl.end the debate.
0n st verai

levels, Kubrick's
status as mljor
fihnmaker and
artist is
urimpeachable.
Though he made
few fiims - 13
features in 46
yeal's con-
tainerl within Ku-
brick's franres
are sonle of cine-

che 0ohirnbur Dispatdr

Though he made few films -
13 features in 46 years -
contained within Kubrick's

frames are some of cinema's

most provocative images.

sky to the blinking eye bombarded
r.r'ith color and light during the hallu-
cinogenic approach to Jupiter.

Yet every riewing of 2001 leaves
knotty, unsettled questions. We lose
ourseir.es in the coniforling melodra-
ma of [L{L's rebellion and the astro-
nauts' struggle to sunjve, yet u'e are
Ieft confouncled - as perhaps we
shoulcl be - by the strange \rer-
sailles bedroom and tite sunirring
spacema.ll's regeneration into Star
chiId.

The early statement li'om Steven
Spieiberg's office about Kubrick's
passing smacks of hypocrisy. Spiel-
berg ciled Kubrick's originalitv -tnre enoLrgh -"u-lule ail of us

u'ere scrambling
to ulritate hirn."

That's foolish.
Spielberg, the
rtptimist u,ho
c'ould fltrd a srl-
vt r lining in the
I{olocausl untl
slaver-v, shirled
none of lr'lrai
lihn liistolian

I'ilt phrno

Stanley Kubrick lyas described as
having a "bleak vielv of ihe essential
nature of man."

one of Kubrick's intentiors.
i won't pretend that Kubrick was

one of rny favorite dlrectors. I hoid
Patlrc oJ. Glorq wtd Dr'. Sl,'rattgeloue
in high regard, and mourents from
most of his other fihns are still as
provocalive a^s they were on first
.,.iewing, llut each seenrs open to r-:rl-
ici criticism in ways the work of a

rnaster should not.
Sti[, I atways confronted a Ku-

brick film u.ith grave anticipation, if
only because I iorew I was about to
be taken somew'here - in locale,
character, emotion. intellectual ex-
ploration - I had never been. That
was tnre r,vith overy Kubrick fllm,
and it will be rvith lfs liut.

ma's most provocative images: the
nyrnphet peering through her hearl-
shaped sunglasses in Loltta; the
bomber pilot riding the nuclear rn'ar-
head to ground zero in Dr. Sttattge-
lot:r:; HAL, tlie paranoicl coniputer',
sizing up his worlcl through a glow,
ing recl light in 2001: A Slxtt:r: Or{.t1s-
sey; the Droogs stalking the London
night for "a bit of the old ultravio-
Ience" in A Clock'worl; Orange: the
deranged family man chopping
through the door to slaughter his
wife and son in The, Shinirtg.

2001 alone is a treasnre of iconic
images, li'on-r the graceful sweep of
the space w-heel against the black

Eplrrairn Katz called Kubrick's
"bleak viera,- cf the essential nature of
man and the inequiiies of the social
ortler." Spielberg has thrived in the
systenr that offended Kubrick and
rLor.r, ltirn lo finglantl :rnd reclusion.
(Tlte <-rnly menrber of Spielberg's
genelation r,vho bears traces of Ku-
bdck i-q lv'lartit Scorsesc. )

Bony LyrtdoiiL, Kubrick's lavish
but frosty period dlama, is tlpical of
many of his fiims: easy to compii-
ment, difficult to embrace. Every
work - with the exception of Spar-
lncus, his least personal flim - chal-
lenges the r.iewer with a nihilistic:
vielv tirat mat'ry firid false, or at least
dissatisfying. Alid that certainly was
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